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II!-TR0DUCTToll

1. The United llations Scientific Connxittee on the Effects of Atomic Radiation
held its tventy-third session fron t)+ to 1J October I97\ at the headquarters of
fnternationaf Atomic Enelgy Agency in Vienna. Professor L. R" Caldas (Brazit),
Professor F. H. Sobels (letgium) and Dr. C. B. Guzrn6n Ace./edo (Peru) served as
Chairman, Vice-Chairman and Rapporteur, respectively.

II. CCNSIDERATTON Otr' GENEFAL ASSXMFI,Y RESOIUTICIf 315I+ C (XX]/ITI)

2" The Conurittee noted with satj.sfaction that by resolution 315)+ C (XXVIII) of
ll" Decerl-- lgTl tie Ceneral Assenbly had broadened the Coqri btee's menbership.
-[t also noted '.f aL tl-e sarne Tesolution added Lo its "espcrnsibilities by authorizin. .'
i+ ir rac--n.- +^ ,' '-^.'-*uest by the Government of a country which vas situated in
an area of nuclear arms testing or which considered that it \tas exTrosed to atonric
radiatior by reason of srch Leslincr to qcroint a group of exDerls fron amon.o its
i]crnbels lar the I\LffoSe oo visiting Lhat countly, ai, lLe laLLerIs expellse, ond c,'
cons -.-Lrins wich its sciencific authcr-ities and inforrirg l1r- ComniLtee or the
consuat,all0ns.

3. The Corunittee considered thab the terrn-s of reference and conposition of such
a group coufd orrly be deterrnined in the context of a specific request fron a
Vr:-,bar St-la 'nrl a.^..dirr'l'/ ,4afprpa.l lhe a. 1 - .'-til s-:rchur.'fr | / uc r.E.i uf u Ls 5L wuu dr

tiroe as a request was received. However, the Connittee established an interim
r.rr,ncdrrr+ .^? cati.ieo - sLtch e c.r.ttn l-hi I orocc4.rr^ 1-^ rr.nl\z rrnl-il the next
meeting of the Cornmittee, This interirn lrocedure is outlined in the annex to the
presenl TFrort. Tfle Conmjtree underlined Lhat Lh,. task of the grouo wculd be to
carry out scientific consultatlons about the radiation eKposutes that niqht be
incuffcd in rhe irvjding country as a result of the ltuclear arns tests. The rroup
vould subrnit a relort on its consuftations to the Ccmnittee for revierr at th--
nert neeting of the Corunittee.

_V The Scientllic Connnittee was established by the General Assernbly at its
tenth session in 1955. Its terms of reference are set out in resolution 913 (X)"
Tt'"ras ori,rira-llv conro.-ed o'the foI1o\. ing l'e'-ber- SlaLes: ,Al le:r1ina. Ausbralis,
BeIgiur, Brazi-1, Canada, Czechoslovalia, -9t/oL, qrarce, India, Jaran, l'exico,
Streden, Ur.ion of Soviet Socialjst 3cpubl icc, -tr ited llins.d o-t ol Cr-eat arjlain and
irlorthern fre1and- and United States c'f Anerica. By resol.ution 315)+ C (XxvIII)
the Gelelal Assembl-y' decided to increase the Cornmittee ts rembership by up to
five additionaf members. The following llember Sta.tes raere appointed rnernbers of
the Conrnittee b:r the ?resident of the General Asserflb].y in consultation rcith the
Cne irmen nf f.hc rooinr'l dp^rrn<. carnanr, (;-aar^1 norrrh-lia af) Trdnneeia Pce rr

Poland and Sudan.

T.
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]TI. RIx/IIII OF RI,DIO-ACTIVE COI.]TAI'IIIiIA.TTOI{ BY 1IIJOLNAR TESTS

)+. The Conrnittee received nev information on radio-active conta'nination from
nuclear explosions since the period covered bv its rellort to the General Assenbly
at its tventy.-seventh session, 2/ T he data availabfe to the Cornmittee nolt covered
adequately the J'ears up to and Including 1973:, a fer^r extended into 197b' A

number of nuclear ex.Dlosions were reported to have been carried out. in the
atmcsp-here in both henisnheres in each lrear uF to and including f974'

5, The cumulative deposits of strontiun 90 had only slightly chan ge rl. since f955.
In the northern henisphere the slow decrease started Ln 7966 contlnued, the annual
detosition being insufficient to comlensate the loss of strontiun 90 fron the
ground due to radio-active decay. A slight dectease in the cunulative deposit vas
also noted in the southern hemisrhere in 1973,

6, In both hemislheres the annual depositions of strontiun pO and caesium l3T
in :1972 and 1973 had been the l-ovest recorded since the beginning of systematic
reeasurements. Dietary levels have tended to levef off after the steady and steep
decrease that had taken place, particularlv in the northern herlislhere betlreen
7963 and 1967 .

7. The nev inrormaLion did not nahe it necessarv +or the conmittee to revise its
'I/l?2 aqtiEetc o+ +.hFf. ,.'n--^h^h+ r'4 thA +^fel d"se commitnent ffom nuclear
explosions which is due to long-lived radio-nuclides. This was because the
estimated increase in the doses was small and less than the uncertainties in the
estimates of the total doses.

8. As noted ir-r the Cornmittee's report to the General Assenbly at its
twenty-eighth session, 3/ levels of icdine l-31 had been detected at a number of
sites in both he]lispheres in t97a and l-9?3" The more conplete inforrnati on on

leveIs observed in 1973 that was nov available to the Conrmittee did not require
changes in the conclusions of its previous report ' i.e. that the levels observed
in 1973 r.rere of the saroe or-der ol .ra6'nitude as in 1972 and vere eqlial Lo, or
lover thal, bhcse observed in the southern hernisphere in 1970 and 1971'

a. The Con"li htee ncte.t tLat in toT? i,r l.he rortheTn hemisphere and in l97lr jn
the southern hemisphere iodine 131 had been detected at a number of sites. The
th'.nnjn d^e6c ar^'n indirp t1l alrearlw ass--sed in 19?l+ for the southern henflisDhere
vere higher than those observed in that henislhere in r97 2 and 1973 and were
arrnroa.chinq the level of doses observed in the years f967, f96B ' 19?0 and 19?1.
rtll tnyroia cicses fron iodine l-31 in 19?3 in the northern henisphere .Ifere higher
than those observed in that henisphere in ]972 and vere approaching the 1eve1s

observed in the years 7965, \966 and 1967. The monitoring of iodine 131- was stil-l
in progress and additional data vere anticipated.

2/ ofticial Records of the General -Assercbly " T\renly-s eventh Session,
---a--Supnlenent '-lo. 25 \A/6125 and Corr"1)"

f ' aqenda item IOI' docunent A/91,\q'
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10. The Corurittee noted that radio-active contamination frotn nuclear explosions
needed to be hept under review in the 1i3ht of botn future data and of increased
Itnc-.,r1edge of the mechanisms thrcugh vhich radio-active material sr-'r'c::d,s in the
environment and is distributed in the hlman bodv.

IV, CO\TSTDETATTOiJ OI DECISIO.II g (TI) 0r'THE GOVIRI:ITNG COUNCTL
Ol TIIE UItITED !:r.\ !'Tor':.a. -.rilFg r, f111' ll0rrltA,- .r Ar.lu Itrill-,, Ttjl
I,IT,TTEFS

11. The Conaittee noted decision 9 (II) of 22 Maxch 1971+, by vhich the Gcverning
Council of the United iiations nnvironment Prograflne (UiitEP ) decided that the
Progranme, in co-operation vith the Scientifi.c Comdittee and other rel-evant bodies
of the U;-i:.-- la.1.ions s..ste:-, shor.rld essien hi .L rrior"ity i:r its Cfobal
Invironrnentef l:onilorin- Svstem to the r.onitorinF or 'r adio-ruclides resLrltinq fron
nu:lear tes1,c and reForr re;ularly on rfis xatter to the Coverninq Council. I:r
this connexion, the Connrittee recafled that it ha.d no operational reslonsibility
for nonitoring radiatior, but that since its establishnelt in 1955 it had
aclively souqht, a!," d kett under continued revier, dala on 1e'rels of radio-activity
in the enviroltnent collectei b.. Illernber States. I"ltri1e laying special attention to
the assessment of radiation doses resLllting fron radio-active contanination by
nuclear tests, the Conmittee had a}.rays evaluated- these doses and the attendant
risks alon- r'rith those dLe to oiher, and ir rnany cases ouantifativelw more
inportant, scurces of radiation exrosure.

12. As indica.ted in aaragraph 1! belo'^', the Conniittee planned to continue in the
future its activity of review and assessment of doses, effests ard risks of
radi atior: iro, all sources, and felt thats its work could co"rLributc signifieantly
tt, UIIil?. lt expref,sed the hope thal aclive co -cneratio:-- i^/jth the Pro.orarr:e j-r
these natters could be firmly established and maintained. in l-.he future, thus
helping to ensure the continued effectiveness of the rlTosranrr,es of the two bodies
and avoiding unnecessary dupli cation .

13. The Scientific Connittee afso considered the list of those pollutants that
the int ergovernuental neeting on rnonitoringr held at I'lairobi in Februarv 1974,
had recorynended to be rnonitored as a nratter of priority in the fralf,ework of Ui\lnP.

1)+, The Cornnittee did not regerd it as apprtpriate tc conment on the ranking
witbin the 1ist, but noted that the rnonitorin€a of stTontium !O and caesiurn 137
in food" at both "inpaettt and regional 1evel, had been assigned the highest
rrioritv. fhe Corn-:ittee considered that, as lonr' as the contamination of food
by these nuclides was over"whehningly due to atnospheric nuclear tests, ne as urerle nt s
of strontirln pO and caesium 137 in food i,rere stil]- va]rable when part of a
contlnued series of measurements €loing back several years, as rras the case with
rany of the s urveys sti1l cu:'renLly lein. carried out. These surveys rnade it
possible Lo observe the trends in food fevels and r:o veri l'y the cons-istencv with
actual observatlons of the values predicted cn the basis of transfer uodels anC
the estirna.ted inventories of the relevant nucfides.
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'I 6 Trrarp'?ar '< irdi ^eta.r er-^',- 1-. o .ra-,.rcir.in.s of strontiun Q0 and caesiu:: 137
produce'i i:y recent atmospheric tests in both henispheres l-ess than balanced the
decreased avail.;l il iLy of older drposi'-s of Jtronti um 90 and caesir::' l3? released
drrrinc earlier series of +^ei - rccrr'ltino i- " "orld-ride levellin- off of Lhe

concentrations of these nuclides in focd at values far lower than those th,at had
been observed in the past. In the circurrstances, the Conrnittee felt that it would
be unfortuna.te if the ranking given to those neasurements by the intergovernn'ent aJ-

meeting on ronitoring r,rere to encourage the establishnent of nelt survelrs of
strontiun 90 and caesiu:r 137, thus divertin- resources that could be applied to
mcre pressing nonitorinq needs "

L6. The Con,r'ittee would rather reconnend that, a:ong the nuclides to be nonitored
after etmospheric nuclear tests,:rrioritv be liven to iodine 131 in nil,k in areas
exposed to fresh fafl-out and ';here fr:esh nilk is an iriportant component of the
inlants' diet, ano to selected gamna e-itters in ajr and rrreciritatior. ihort-lived
ga na erdtters ) in particular, can be ir"4rortant contributors to the externai
ratliation dose that may be received by the po:ulaiions exposed to falI-out in tne
few weeks following an atmospheric test. 4t the s anre tine, the global inventories
of strontiun pO, caesirrm f37 and other l-on:-lived radio-nuclides shoufd continue
to be Lept under surrreil-larce, as is curreotl',' heing done,

I7 " With regard to the contamination of food vith strontium 90 and caesium 137
lrau controlled uses of nuclear energy, the Corn:nittee vas of the opinion that the
contribution to current food levels frorn these uses lras too 1or'r to be detectdd
except at special locations jn the vicir--'lLy ofl nuclear ener6y facilities a'd that
the priority to be given to su:rveys of strontiu,- 90 and caesium f37 from these
sources in food should accordingly be very 1or,r but vould have to be deternined and
irrsi,ified ir Lhe lirht of local situ3Lions.

18. The Coflr,riitee requesied that the attention of the Governing Council tre drawn
to this repolt and to the detailed inforlation that the Colnloittee is seeking in
ord.er to continue its assessrrrent of radiation levels.

V. FUTURIJ ACTWITES OT T.-Ii:I COi IMITT!]I

79, The Conrnittee llanned to contirrue its assessnent of doses, effects and risks
of radiation fron all sources and to subrnit to the General As sernbly at its
thirty-second session a reTort revioving Lle :ol.lovin- subiects. lenetic and
somatic effects of ionizing radiation, envirornental radio-activity, occupational
exposure and medi caJ- irradiation. The Corurittee also llanned to report annually
to the Ceneral Assembly on its progress and decided on the data on dose
contributions f?on various sources that the Secretariat vould seek to obtain from
i.{enber States in order to continue the Corunittee's assessnent of radiation
ertDosure.
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20" The comnittee considered that, in view of the decision made since its lastsession that its secretariat be moved to vienna, adequate facilities for thesecretariat should be provided in vienna at an early date in order that the 
'rorkof the coffnittee may be effectively naintained-. rt f'rtherrnore requested that,if such adequate facilities cannot be quickry sulplied, the General Assembiy shourdconsider noving the offices of the committee to a site ..rhere they can rle madeavail able .

VI. EI,ECTIOII OF OFFTCETiS

21. The Ccmittee elected Xtu. E. il. Sobets (Befgiurn) , l4r. lI. Klimek
( Czechos lovaki a ) anc. Ur. A, Baiquni (Inaon"sia) to serve as Chaj_rman,
Vj.ce-Chairnan and Rarporteur o respectively, at ihe tr*enty_fourth and tvenlry_fifthsessions of the Cornnittee.

vII. SESSTOI,IS CF THE COMMITTEE

22. The Conrnittee expressed its gratitucle to the International, Atomic Energy
Agency for having been host to the twenty-thir"d session of the coruqittee. rtdecided to hold its twenty-fourth sessian in ser:tember r9T5 at unitecl rationslleadquarters.
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(a) lloti fy
and. inforn them

Ai{NEX

fnterim procedure for the appointment
9I-ss!i--91--c$s4-1

1. In the event of a request to the Scientific Cornnittee for the appoi ntrnent

of a gr.oup of expeTts as detined under paragralh )+ of General As s er:abJ-y lesolution
3151+ c (XxVIIl) " the chairman of the Conmittee sha11 by correspondence:

members of the Co lrnittee tLat such a request has been recelvecl
of the circurnstances of it;

(l) Ask i!]embers whether they agree to the appointment cf such a Sroup and

that it should be set un prior to the nevt neeting arranged for -uhe Con:ni+'tee i

(") PTopose the nanes of ut to five States nenibers of the Coinnittee each

of nhich rni ght be asked to provide one ':c rber of su.h a jlroup'

(,J.) In the Ii gnt cf the expertise reqti-ired in tbe particular situation'
suggest the name s of individuals fron such States nembers whc rd ght 'raluably
form such a group.

2, fn the event of a naiorjity of the Comrnittee replying in suplort of t'he

atpcintnent of a group (." io pur.. f (l) alove ) and of a r,raJority agreel'nq to
+lo nrn-nnsarl ner.pq nr states members to forn this Sroup (as in para' 1 (e) abo're),
ttre Chairman shal1 proceed with the appointnent of this group' In vi-'w of the
irrportance cf an a?propriate balance of exnertise the Chairman may, if he ceens

.r.""""u.y, discuss r,rith these States menrbel's the fields of expertise of nembers

to be appointed"

3" If no najority for the selection of members can be obtained' he sha11

circul-a'.e alternative proposal-s for nenbership until a mai ority is obtained for
the membershi p of Lhe Proup.

h. After its consultation the grou! sha11 subndt a report on its consultations
to the Conunittee for, revier,r at the ne7-t meeting of the Connittee '




